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THE LOSS OF A PORTLAND COUT1.K

OVAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel
ebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

ROVAL-BAKIN- O KIWDM

IT IS BRAZIL'S TURN

Has a Rebellion In Which
Rebels Use Dynamite.

A GHOST CALLS ON A DETECTIVE

The Janitor Also Hunt Afoul of the
Spiritual Manifestation as It

Left the Detective.

KEUELS roiIGHT WITH DYNAMITE.

Serious Encounter Itmween Brazilians
and Fanatics.

New Yokk, Feb 22. The Herald,s
correspondent in Rio de Janeiro tele-
graphs that the police nnd military of
the state of Manas had a Eerious en-

counter with strong band of fanatics, in
which the latter used dynamite with
success. Several were killed and ae
many wounded on both sides in the bat-
tle.

The fanatics were surprised by the
federal forces, but fought with desper-
ation, and finally retreated toward the
Bahia border in order. It is believed
that they went to Canuder, where Con-eelhei- ro's

main body is intrenched and
where his strongest fortifications are
erected.

The fanatics when encountered by the
Brazilians troops, were engaged in
smuggling large quantities of arms and
ammunition across the state border.
They retained these in their retreat.
The police of Rio de Janeiro will attempt
to discover by what means the warlike
supplies were transported to Manas.

It is believed that a conspiracy is on
foot in the capital to aid the fanatics,
ihe Brazilian government denies the
esistance of any monarchist plot in ac-

tive operation in conjunction with the
religious insurrectiou.

The report that President Moraes will
rtassuuie office at once is confirmed. It
is said that the president is much dis-
pleased at the condition of political and
financial affairs in the republic.

The correspondent of the Herald in
Montevideo, Uruguay, telegraphs that
the president has invited the chief of the
white party to confer wi;h bim. The
disaffection in the republic ie confined
in some measure to this party, and the
executive desires, it is reported, to ar-ran-

a compromise.
The weekly balances and market ts

eho'w that there is no reason for
the rise in the premium on gold. The
rate last reported was 208.50.

Uuii Uitu fcshaw Meet a Kel Gkcat.
St. Louis, Feb. 22.-In8- pector Wllliira

Williams, of the city detective de-
partment, ia a gentleman above re".

5rch, and his WofcVhM Wevw beea
babied. Last emne handed a
note to Chief o DetectiYM Diamond
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which astonished that veteran. The
note stated that last Saturday night
while he (Williams) was asleep in hiB
room on the third floor of the Four
Courts, he was visited by a ghost which
awakened him and stated he had but a
short time to live. The spook advised
him to prepare for death. The visitor
vanished through a closed door.

Williams spent yesterday in arranging
worldly affairs; He has made his will,
arranged for pallbearers and written
farewell letters.

Corroborative of Williams' story is
the testimony of John Stevens, janitor
of the building, who says be encountered
the ghostly visitor as it passed through
the hall. There is no questioning the
belief of the inspector in the reality of

the visitor and the warning, and there is
no disposition among his associates to
ridicule him.

Indian Outbreak Feared In Nevada.

Caksox, New Feb. 22. Some excite
ment was caused here this morning by a
message from white settlers at Yering
ton, in Mason Valley, fifty miles from
Carson, calling for fifty armed militia
men and fifty extra stands of arms to bo

sent on a special train.
A Piute Indian was killed by a white

man at Yerington yesterday by being
struck on the head with a crowbar. The
Indians became enraged and sent run-

ners to Walker river reservation, which
is a part of the Pyratoid Lake reserva-
tion. All the male Indians from Walker
river came in to Mason valley after
having sent their squaws to the moun-

tains.
Governor Sadler sent Adjutant-Genera- l

Galusha on a special train this
morning to investigate the trouble and
report immediately.

There is a possibility of the militia de-

murring to the' call on account of the
state having failed to pay them, although
a bill appropriating funds on that, ac-

count has been favorably reported by

the committee and is now pending be-

fore the legislature. However, it is eaid

there will be no trouble about the mi-

litia responding should their presence at
the scene be deemed urgent.

Yerington ie ten miles from Warbuska,
the latter place being a station on the
Carson & Colorado railroad, a branch of

the Virginia &Truckee,

Dallea-Mor- o Htage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Ajxek, Prop.

We are spending more
than our promts on Schil-
ling's Best tea Jo get you to
try it just to try it.

Your money back if you
do,n't JiJfie t .;t ;

Aterocers' in packages.
" "AScWWTrCoiiptnr

Sam Francisco

All Their Valnablea Were Stolen at Pan
Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 22. Burglars en-

tered the flat of Mrs. Lawrence at 290,
Sutter street, Saturday evening, and
from a room occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Smith of Portland, took money nnd val-

uables amounting in value to $1000,
while all the occupants .of tho house
were at the theater.

The burglars entered either through a
window or by picking tho lock of the
street door. The room occupied by the
Smiths was thoroughly searched. About
$400 in coin, a letter of credit on Port-
land, a valise, diamond earrings, rings
and other jewelry, a watch, silk dresses,
gloves, shoes nnd also men's clothing
were carried away. Other rooms were
entered and the contents of bureau- -

drawers were tumbled about in the
search. for valuables, but from them
nothing was taken. Information of the
burglary and description of the articles
taken were given to the police, upon
whose advice word was sent to Portland
to stop payment on the letter of credit.

AltCHitlSnor GRACE DEAD.

He Succumbed to Itronchltls nt St. Paul
This Morning.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 22. The Most
Rev. Thomas Grace, formerly bishop of
St. Paul, latterly titular archbishop of
Siunia, died this morning. He fell a
victim to bronchitis six weeks ago, and
sank gradually and painlessly till he
passed away.

Thomas Grace was born at Charleston,
S. C, in 1814. He entered the Domini-
can order, and went to Rome, whete he
embraced the theological course. Shortly
after his orgination be was placed in
charge of the parish of Memphis. In
1859 he was called to the diocese of St.
Paul. He was consecrated bishop in the
spring of that year, succeeding Joseph
Cretin, the first bishop. In July, 1884,
finding the burden too heavy, be re-

signed the bishopric of St. Paul into the
bands of John Ireland, the present
archbishop.

A Cure for Lame Hack.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with-

out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Tho 1'loodh lu Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 22. The Times

has the following advices today from the
flooded districts in the state:

Si'Ahta, Ky. Charles Holton, the
son, of J. W. Holton, of this

county, was drowned in the floods fol-

lowing the terrific rains of the past two
days. Others are reported missing, and
more than 20 families were compelled to
flee from their houses by the rising
waters of Eagle creek. The water 'is
eight feet deep in houses along the creek,
and the loss in cattle and hogs has been
great.

Richmond, Ky. The heavy rains have
caused great damage In the country, tho
flood being the worst in 15 ypnrs.

Stanton, Ky. Red river is out of it6
banks, and the Louisville & NasLville
train from Jackson could go no further
than this place lust night, the water
completely submerging the tracks.

Upper I'utuinuo Kiting,
Washington, Feb. 22. A Cumber-

land, Md., special to the livening Star
says :

The heavy rain of last night has
swollen the Potomac river and Wills
creek so, that there are grave fears of this
city being flooded. 'Che waters already
have overflowed their banks, nnd people
living in the vicinity are compelled to
move out. Railway tracks at Iiindman
are covered by four feet of water, and all
trains are stopped. The trains of the
West Virginia Central are delayed, and
telegraphic communication is cut off.
The waters are rising at the rate of two
feet an hour.

Taugbt by Mall byV.,rl 1 .Mt,i,i 1. 1 i, t
Comy'etui d practical; 'exactly as found In
btihlnox. My court of Instructions

iUtffy you to take charge-o- ami
keep n K--i of books. The highest reference
lurnl.-licd- . For terms and full Information
ddrtse'U.'p. HUNTER, A. O.-- W;

Temple, Portland, Oregon,

Subscribe (or Tub Chbumiclk.

The

So much talked
about just now
may be seen at
our Shoe Dept.
in all the popu-
lar toes.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a single appli-
cation of Cuticura (ointment), the
great skin cure, will afford instant
relief, permit rest and sleep, and
point to a speedy, permanent, and
economical cure of the most tor-

turing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, and scaly humors, and not
to use them without a moment's
delay is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, econ-

omical, and permanent.
Hold tliropshoiit tho WnrM. I'TTKn Pnua

a:id Ciiksi. mi1 ,.unla I'roiw , Ilualon, U. H. A.
aa-"A- ll atom ISaby's Kfcia," malltd fno.

IfS' linly'x Htln lllemlklifiti nnd flmj-l- u

lin.iy ru.lim prev nti'il ly Cutieiiia Knap.

If tired, (icliliit.--, norvoiifl
inotlHT know lliu comfort,
btrt'iigtli, and vitality in Cut Iriir
J'Iat-r- , tlmy; would never lie
without thuru. In every way tho
parcit, weclt, mid boot of
plruu-ni- . 2fe., 4 for 91.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watclimaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A. . OVULKV,g'
Attarier aui Csusellor at Law,

' '
AUNOTON, OREGON.

Practice! In th State and Federal Court of
Oragou and Watblugtou. JuW tao '

THE STILETTO.

Gentlemen's Fair-Stitc- h, new point
toe, in Ox-bloo- d, all sizes $3.00

THE BULL-DO- G.

Gentlemen's Goodyear Welt, in new
Dark Tan; most popular toe .....$4.00

THE NEW
Gentlemen's
Welt; laced

Is the latest toe in Ladies'
We show these styles in

laced, with
also in kid top.

These Shoes at

With tlmcloHO of tho Presidential Campaign TIIK TKlilUNU recognizes the
fact that tho Atnoricnn people tiro now anxious to give tholr attention to homo and
businees interests. To moot thin condition, politics will havo far lean spaeo and
prominenco, until another Statu or National occasion demands a renewal of tho
light for the principles for which TIIK THIUUNK has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won Ita creatcst victories.

Kvery possible elibrt will bo put forth, and monoy freely spoilt, to maku THE
WKKKI.V TKIHUNK a National Family Newspaper, Interestinif,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of tliu family.

We "The and N. Y. Trib-
une one year for only

ARTICLES

Opp.

PRINCETON.
Ox-bloo-d, Goodyear

$4.50

THE COIN TOE.

Footwear.
Chocolate,

cloth-to- p, silk-stitche- d

eyelets; Ox-bloo- d,

$4.00

Iff. WIIaMAMS CO.

New York Weekly Tribune

furnish Chronicle", Weekly
$1.76.

TOILET

Williams

iron

Far me
von

von

FOIl

All the

AND

THE

Th Or.

fJtT Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to CSeo. W. llest,
Tribuno Olilco, New York City, airl a sample copy of Tho.Now York Weekly Trib-
une will bo mailed to you.

A. M. & Co.,

&

OR,

and
joy &c.

ROWE CO,.

and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,

Sons and Daughters,

Family.

PERFUMERY.

DALLES,

Dftlto,

7VL Z. DONNELU
PftESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

Lumber, Building- - Material Boxes
Tra4t4 Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lrd,


